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MARVIN MADDV. . . a ser 
geant, U.S.M.C., left Tuesday 
for his base at Cherry Point, 
N.C., following a 15 days' fur 
lough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Maddy, here.

Cold PreDarat.lOfli~a3_diiecttd!

Hospital Cases
Among those admitted to To: 

ranee Memorial hospital durin 
the past week were Mrs. Don 
Loe Kean of 1952 Pacific Coas 
highway, and Mrs. Rose Pacha 
co, 1005 Sartori avc.

TOM O. BISHOP ... a pri 
vate, l/c, serving In A.A.F., in 
a 'recent loiter to his mother, 
written In Belgium, told of his 
work and of a recent two 
weeks' assignment In Paris.

YOUR CAR

ZEERO SAYS:
Let us winter-sure your car. We will 

change to catrect grade lubricant* one/ 
ot/c/ permanent Firestone Frigitone or long- 
lasting Super Antifreeze, check tire*, 
battery, spark plugs, 6'~iT-\}

50
1. Draining and 

flushing worn, 
thin oil from 

  crankcase.
2. Refilling with 

1 0 0 % pure 
Pennsylvania 
motor oil. (Limit 5 
qts. 25e oil)

3. Filling transmis 
sion and differen 
tial with correct 
weight lubricants. 
(Limit-6 pounds)

4. Giving your car a 
complete chassis 
lubrication.

5. Checking front 
wheel bearings.

4. Tasting battery 
with hydrometer.

Increases Mileage as Much as 70%

cp*RK Pt(/(? SenviCf
•fyecat£>

3*clucU&:
1. Removing plugs.
2. Cleaning plugs.
3. Setting the gaps for 

efficient spark.

CAMELBACK
' Only the Bast Materials 

and finest Workmanship are Used In

Tfresfott*

Recappliig

TOO 
6.00-16

Wa racap any makt Ut« with 
tin firnou 
drip Tread.

Mafer/a/f and Workmanthlp Guaranteed 

NO RATION CERTIFICATE REQUIRED

7irc$tonc STORES
Marcelina at Cravens, Torrance. Phone 476
listen to the Voice of Fiieitone every Monday evening over N.B.C.

Torrance High 
Students In 
War Chest Drive

By EUNICE ABKAM8ON
Torrance High school is enter 

ing into the spirit of the War 
Chest drive. This year there Is 
more interest In it than ever be 
fore as the whole school, Includ 
ing the faculty, Is cooperating 
with the Torrance War Chest 
Drive, a branch of the L. .A. 
Area Drive. Up to this time 
both students and faculty have 
worked through the L. A. drives 
because of the fact that Tor 
rance High belongs to the L. A. 
city system and the system had 

definite goal to attain. 'The 
teachers of Torrancc High arc 
very happy to be able to con 
tribute through the Torrance 
Drive.

The drive was launched last 
Thursday morning, Nov. 2, at 
an "aud" call, where the main 
functions of the war chest were 
presented by Betty Fagen, Vir 
ginia Fletcher, Alfred Pabst and 
Harold Perry, the principal of 
the high school.

For the drive the school has 
been divided into two groups, 
the junior high, consisting of 

7th, .8th and 9th grades, and 
the senior high, consisting of 
the 10th, llth and 12th grades. 
These groups arc competing to 
see which will have the most 
money per'day in its own wish- 
ng well in .the Science building 

patio.
connection with the drive, 

ilgh school students have been 
going to the elementary schools 
which will contribute through

Sprott Operates 
Columbia Steel 
Cafeteria

Management of the Columbia

Rev. Mills Is 
Conducting 
Services Here

Seven cooperating Torrancc 
churches began this week a sc 
ries of character building roll- 8teer"co7"piant" cafcteriiT'has 

^ been taken over by the Sprott 
Industrial Feeding Co.

An adjacent building has been 
erected to house a canteen sell- 
Ing sandwiches, coffee, soup, ice 
cream, candy, chewing gum and 
pastries. The cafeteria will be 
open at regular mealtime hours 
while the canteen plans to re 
main open as business warrants. 

The Sprott   company is well 
known in the industrial feeding 
field, their business built on 
sound feeding policies, the com 
pany announced. Their large 
quantity buying gives them the 
opportunity of procuring the 
best of foods and also selling at 
a minimum price. Another pol 
icy adhered to by the Sprott 
company is employing, when 
possible, wives, mothers, sisters, 
etc., of regular plant employes. 
They rightly feel that members

of the Torrance community. 
Prof, and Mrs. Evarett C. Mills 
of Los Angeles arc conducting 
the services each afternoon from 
3 until 4 o'clock in the audito 
rium of Central Evangelical 
Community church, Marcelina at 
Arlington.

L Mr. and Mrs. Mills arc na 
tionally known for their work 
among children, having Instruct 
ed more than one-half a million 
boys and girls of elementary 
and high school age. They per 
form tricks, magic and -visual 
religious Instructions of an In-

the Kiwanis 
>Jov. 6.

club on Monday,

New Owners of
Point Electric

Repair Business
William Brill, Patrick Brill

Rice announced 
purchase of the

nd Richard 
his week the

Point Electric Repair Service 
: 1639 Cabrillo ave.
These three partners, all ex- 

jerlenced electricians and house- 
old appliance repair men, have 

nstalled many new and 1m- 
roved pieces of shop equipment 
nd now offer the people of this

been attending the

ho Torrance drive and also to | triguing nature. Free gifts of
he various seivice clubs of the a most unusual and worthful 

city. Bert Smith, the student nature are given to all who at- 
body president, and Lola Cobb} tend. Hundreds of children have 
went to Torrance Elementary on 
Thursday, Nov. 2, and spoke to
he students on the importance
if the War Chest. Speaking
ibout the same thing at Car-
on Street school and Fern Ave 

nue school on Nov. 7 and Nov. 
respectively were Lola Cobb 

and Wilma Eynon and Marguc-
ite McGarry. 
Bert Smith spoke at the Ro-

ary club on Thursday, Nov. 2,
.nd Lamar Watson and William
fanderlip were guest speakers

of the plant worker's family will 
be greatly Interested In his hav 
ing nutritious, well balanced 
icals.
Among some of the plants 

ow being served by the Sprott 
company are: The Columbia 
8teel Co. Pittsburg Works; 
North American Aviation; Beth 
lehem Steel, San Francisco; 
Lockheed-Navy; Marlnship, Sau- 
salito, Calif.; Geneva Steel Co., 
Provo, Utah; Bendix Aviation; 
Western Pipe and Steel, San 
Francisco, and numerous' others.

The Sprott company main 
tains warehouses in both San

Torrance Gets 
$1,382.50 In 
Liquor Funds

California cities and counties 
arc about to shnrc $2,311,923.87, 
representing half of the alcohol 
ic beverage1 license fees for the 
first six months of 1944, accord 
ing to an announcement, made 
by the State Board of Equaliza 
tion.

Of this sum, shared on the 
basis of the location of licensed 
premises, $657,771.17 will be dls 
tributed in Los Angeles coun 
ty, where $1,382.50 will go to 
Torrance and $63,079.50 will go 
to the unincorporated area in 
the county.

Current allocations will bring 
the cities' and counties' share 
of state license fees to $27,950,- 
869.08 since repeal of prohibition 
In 1933. This revenue has been 
collected and distributed by the_ 
State Board of Equalization at 
no cost, to local, governments. 
After deducting administrative 
expense, the remainder of the 
fee goes to the State General 
Fund.

Building Permits

Juvenile Delinquency Y. C. L. Topic
T li c Young Churchman's 

League of St. Andrew's Episco 
pal church will hold a round- 
table discussion Sunday evening 
on the subject of "Juvenile De 
linquency." Mrs. Mary Eggle- 
ston of Torrancc Service Center 
will act as moderator and will 
speak on the subject.

Also on the Sunday program 
will be Communion at 8 a.m. 
and a Y.C.L. breakfast at 8:80 
a.m.

On Sunday, Nov. 19, the Y.C.L, 
topic will be "Gardening and

Planting." Each member Is be 
ing requested to bring at least 
one plant or shrub, to be plant 
ed in the churchyard. The boyi 
are requested to bring hoes, 
rakes and spades, and meet at 
the pariah hall at 2 p.m. The 
girls are requested to bring 
something for a potluck dinner, 
to be served at 6:30 p.m., fol 
lowing the planting.

Servicemen's rtatlonery? .Call 
Torrancc 444 or 443.

Angeles, 
large

Francisco and Los 
They own and opcrati
:attle 

Calif, 
they buy much of their canned

ranch near Red Bluff, 
This arid the fact that

ing, which opened Tuesday. The | goods and groceries direct from
meetings will continu 
and Friday.

Mills
pllshed musician and singer, is 
also assisting in the Evangelis 
tic Mission that is being held 
nightly In the Central Evangeli 
cal church. Rev. Byron E. Chap 
man of Portervllle is the visit 
ing evangelist.

today I (he packer contribute toward 
I making It possible for plant cm- 

to buy their meals at a 
reduced cost.

STORKatortais

Building permits issued during 
the past week by City Engineer 
O. M. Jain's office were as fol 
lows:

W. W. Browning, 1020 Acacia 
ave., $400, garage.

R. J. Delirloo, 24424 Park ave., 
(200, repairs.

C. H. Miller, 3761 Torrancc 
ilvd., $150, repairs.
Coast Insulating Co., 401 Ar 

lington ave., $2500, foundation. :

PeoplelSorriehow Forget.....
that bereavement is something that can happen in their 

own family, and too frequently fail to know whqt to do 

when sorrow does come. Consequently, the choice of 

a Funeral Director is hurried . . . and it should be done 

deliberately and carefully. We invite your inspection- of 

our establishment, services and reputation.

GEORGE POTTORFF . . .
chief machinist mate, U.S.N., 
is somewhere in the South 
Pacific, according to Mrs. Pot- 
torff. who writes from San Di-, 
ego.

,Ampng births at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital during the past 
week were children of the fol 
lowing:'

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W. Aton, 
21404 Vera St., a girl, boijn Nov. 
6 at 11:14 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald French, 
24229 Hawthorne blvd., a boy, 
born Nov. 7, at 5:43 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ludwig, 
1328 Beech ave., a boy, born 
Nov. 5, at 4:33 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pisel, 
1349 W. 220th St., a boy, born 
Nov. 4, at 5:25 a.m.

Mr.,and Mrs. Andrew D. Sow-
area guaranteed workmanship \ ers, Rt. 1, Box 111A, a girl, born 

nd quick service. v. 7 at 7:06

TELEPHONE CO. 
CONTRIBUTES
$34,000 TO FUND

Makinp its annual War Chest 
contribution, the Southern Cali-j 
fornia Telephone Company has 
contributed $34,000 to the drive' 
for the Los Angeles War Chest 
area, which embraces Torrance.

The manager reported that 
the donation to the Los Angeles 
area fund is part of the total of 
$135,000 pledged by the Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Com 
pany and subsidiaries, Including 
the Southern California Tele 
phone Company, to the cam 
paign In its operating area.

Are there 22,000 hearts big enough?

Employees, have always
contributed liberally, are 
tributing-separately to the local! 
fund and to drives in other ex 
changes, the manager said. j

AT SHIPYARD 
WAGES
Calship offers you a job a job at which 
you'll learn a trade you can use all your 
life. Here are some of the lines you can 
follow:

ELECTRICIAN 
SHEETMETAl WORKER 
PLUMBER 
PIPEFITTER 
OUTSIDE MACHINIST

You'll start work as a "Helper", getting paid a high hourly wage! 
You'll get in plenty of overtime. At Calship the Day Shift works 54 
hours per week and gets paid for 61 hours. The Swing Shift works 54 
hours and gets paid for 65 Vi hours  plus a 10% Swing Shift Bonus.1 
And when you learnyour job, up goes your basic hourly rate. Best of al^ 
you will have learned a skilled trade that pays good wages in oeace as 
well as in war.

  IT THI FACTS ON WHAT CALSHIP HAS TO QffSR YOU.

Call at one of our employment offices. You'll get a prompt interview.'

<AUrd*NlA f Hl

* #

NG CORP.

Big enough to !icl|i a vuunJcd buy fi slil I"' 
way buck from ihtf hur aud pain of u blond 
wiulted lull? 
Big enough 10 live him a prop to 1

Die enough to want to work long liouri at oda 
of the Army's moil vilul jobs ... 
Big enough to want to work now  so that you 

ijoy victory in the knowledge that youDig enougll la give nun a prop 10 lean on   cull enjoy viriory in me knowledge trial you
your 'Hyinnuthy, your nnderttauding, your infi- have helped men to live and laugh again?
nlle woman', coinpai.ion? jf your, i, a heart like tl,i,-you belong In th«
Big enough to tuke on the tinted chore   or a Women'. Army Corp. an a medical technician
job «1 gruvutt rcinonsibiUty? in ilw WAC.

U. S. ARMY HOSPITALS NEED 
22,000 WACS!

If you are fully qualified to do any of the jobs listed below, you ore allured immediate 
assignment to an Army hospital, after basic training.

If you are inexperienced, and can pass required testi, you will be given free technical 
training in certain selected jobs.

Laboratory Technicians
Dental Technician!
X-ray Technicians
Medical and Surgical Technician*
Psychiatric Social Warden and

Psychiatric Assistants 
Educational Reconditioning Personnel

(Teachers)
Medical Stenographers 
Occupotlonol'Tficroplltl

GOOD SOLD/fRS. .

 'WAC

r

For full information, about joining ll 
Wamen'i Arm/ Carpi ai a Medical Tec 
niclan, ga la your nearest U. S. Arr 
Recruiting Statlan. Or mall the coupon beta'

ARMV RKCRUITINIi STATION

~1

L JWOMEN'S ARMY CORPS

Torrance Office Open Tuesdays—Thursdays—Saturdays
This Advertisement Published by   

Felker Manufacturing Co. *
1128 Border Ave. "  Torrance


